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Old Commonwealth
HARRISONBTTUG. "VA.
Thursday Morning, November 29, 1883.
President Arthur on Saturday last
issued a pardon to Sergeant Mason, confined in the Albany (N. Y.) penitentiary
under a sentence of eight years' imprisonment for attempting to shoot Ouiteau.
From late advices it appears that
rumors of El Mandi's approach with a
large army has created a panic among the
Egyptian soldiers at Khartoum, and that
the abandonment of the city is inevitable.
Muhone's declaration of his purpose to
go Imldiy into tiie Stalwart Republican
camp, does not appear to inspire a very
considerable amount of enthusiasm
among the Republican press of the North.
Farewell, Billy Mahone.
Mr. A. P. Bennett, associate editor of
the Richmond State, died in that city
last Saturday morning of pneumonia.
He was a native of Venango county, Pa.,
and in the 56th year of his age. He was a
writer of great ability.
A Paris dispatch to the Exchange
Telegraph Company says the Marquis
Tseng, the Chinese Ambassador, has notified Earl Qranville, the British Foreign
Secretary, that war between China and
France is certain to occur.
The call for the colored State Convenvention to be held in Norfolk on the 13th
of December, is believed to be inspired
by Senator Mahone with the view of further inflaming and solidifying the col
ored people against the whites. Such a
convention can have no other effect at
this time.
To make assurance doubly sure, the
Democratic Slate Executive Committee,
at its scssicn in Richmond last week,
selected Judge Walter R. Staples, Judge
Benjamin Green and Hon. I.eigh R. Page,
all able and discreet lawyers, to appear
before the State Board of Canvassers
(which convened in Richmond on the
26th inst.) in the interest of the Democratic members-elect of the new General
Assembly.
The ofllcial figures are a full answer to
Mahone. They show that the Coalitionists polled 25,000 more votes than they
did for Wise; that they polled 30,000
more votes than Hayes got • that the Democrats polled 44,000 more votes than
Massey got, and 5,000 more votes than
Tildon got. The story of intimidating
the voters is, in the light of these figures,
ridiculous. Execpt at Danville, where
they bad troops to protect them, but
were instructed by their leaders not to
vote, the negroes of Virginia voted as
1'ieely and as safely as any other citizens
of Virginia. It was the largest vote ever
cast in Virginia, by both whites and
blacks, by over 30,000 votes.
7(h CONGRESSIONAL. DISTRICT.
The following is the vote in the 7th
Congressionnl District at the lust election. It will be of particular interest to
Democratic aspirants:
Dem. Maj. Coal. Maj.
160
Greene
Augusta....
Bath
Highland ..
Albemarle..
Goochland .
Fluvauna ..
Rockingham
ttlienandoah
Pugc
2021
Democratic majorities
Coalition majorities

488
2621
488

Democratic majority in District.2133
The above is a simon-pure and reliable Democratic majority. In Rockingham the Coalitionists polled within forty
ai-.'s ol their Cameron vote when they
carried this county by nearly 600. In
Augusta the Coalitionists exceeded their
Cameron vote by some two hundred and
yet were beaten by 1834. The Democratic victory was won by an increase of the
Democratic vote and not by a decrease
of the Coalition vote.
POMTICAD.
W. N. Stevens, a colored Mahonite
Senator in the twenty-seventh district,
who held over, has tendered his resignation. Stevens is a postal agent, and his
seat would have been declared vacant by
the democrats on that account. Gov.
Cameron has ordered an election in Stevens's district to fill the vacancy, to take
place December 5. The Legislature meets
on that day, and Mahone considers it
necessary to have the election take place
before the democrats could anticipate
him. Steveus's district is composed of
the counties of Greenville, Surry and
Sussex, in each of which the colored
voters have a large preponderance.
Mr. B. J. Richardson, the successful
Readjuster candidate in Louisa county,
proposes to give up his place as a member of the next legislature to losing his
olllce as Superintendent of the County
Schools.
Says the Philadelphia Timei: "The
democrats of the Senate can exercise the
legitimate power of a respected minority
by assenting to any organization ol the
Benate that is not corrupted by a disreputable trade with Mahone. If the
Republicans prostitute their great party
to be the mere servant of Mahone and
Riddieberger, the democrats should take
tiny path that promises to defeat the corrupt conspiracy. Trading with Mahone
now is not u coalition; it is simply a
meau conspiracy for plunder, and a degradation to the first legislative tribunal
of the country."

lictlcr from Ohio.
SvnmepiEhD, Ohio, Nov. 10,1888.
Deah'Sir: In my former letter I gave
nothing of the incidents of our trip while
in Louisville, and thence to Lima, Ac.,
and as there was much to interest, I shall
retrace my steps and again look at Louisville as it then appeared to us.
Milch has been said of late, especially
since the opening of the Exposition, in
regard to Louisville and its advantages
and facilities as a commercial and manufacturing centre, and the Burcaii of Statistics of the city took pleasure in giving
any information desired of the city and
its constantly increasing business. At
any rate, wo found it full of life and activity, and at that time, very muddy. It
has a population of about 150,000, and
rapidly ihcroasing. Arriving there late
in the evening, nothing was scon until
the following day, when at an early honr
we bent our eager steps to the Southern
Exposition. The entire day was spent
in viewing the largo number of and often
gorgeous exhibits. There was entirely
too much to be described in a single article, even if a memory could be so retentive, and it would seem unfair to
mention only a part; however, if any
should be mentioned, it will be simply
to show the general character of the exhibits.
On entering the Exposition early the
visitor was generally attracted to the
more showy diiplays, but when the time
came for starting the machinery, a new
incentive wss given, and the buzz and
hum and clatter of the "busy world"
drew the crowds.
The machinery was driven by several
powerful engines of different designs,
amongst which were the Taylor Manufacturing Company's lOO-horee power
.engine driving a line of shafting in the
cotton and woolen exhibit; the Westinghouse lOO-borse power engine running a
portion of the maebinery department,
and running at the high speed of 320
revolutions per minute ; the Porter Allen
high-speed engine of 250-horee power in
the same department, and others equallv
attractive, but failed to note the names.
Amongst the cotton and woolen machinery was a self acting spinning mule
drawiug 600 threads at once, and a cotton spinning machine, all of whose spindles were makingthegood time of 12,000
revolutions a minute,.except two of them,
which were tuned up to the high speed
of 18,000 revolutions, and doing good
work.
In Thos. Meikle & Co.'s exhibit of agricultural implements was a revolving
stand surmounted by several implements,
to which stand were attached miniature plowt, harrows, wheel cultivators,
rollers, &c., working on a base covered
with soil a few inches in depth, caih in
turn performing its part of the work in
the preparation of the soil.
One of the most novel sights was the
hatching of eggs by electricity, in which
brinch the exhibitors claim the success
ful hatching of 05 per cent, of good eggs.
Quite a chirping company they had
around, and several mottos, such as "The
Happy Orphans," "Who Cures For Mother," &c., were hung conspicuously.
Another pleasing scene was the Weston
Motor, raising water at the rate of 500
gallons a minute to the height of 10 feet,
making a watertall brilliantly lighted by
electric lamps placed in appropriate positions, and all surrounded by tropical
plants,
Tiie most pleasant time to visit the
Exposition was at night, when the entire
building was lighted by electricity, making it as light as day and giving a brilliant effect to the exhibits. The machines necessary for generating the electricity wore driven by a 600 horse power
Reynolds engine and three Arminglon &
Simins 120-horBe power engines. The
system used wai Edison's, and capacity
of machine 6,000 lamps. Another of the
wonders wrought by electricity was the
propelling of an engine with coach attached around the park on a track laid
for that purpose. Persons desiring to
visit the Art Gallery had but to step
aboard and in a very short while were
drawn up to the Art Gallery station.
In the carriage and wagon department
were many very fine carriages, &c., and
farm wagons finished in most elegant
style. Prominent in this space was the
carriage of Henry Clay, presented to him
by the citizens of Newark, N. J., Nov.
25, 1833. It is now the property of a
Kentnckian whoso name I failed to take.
To render the Exposition more attractive, Prof. Qilmore's Orchestra was in
attendance and in afternoon and at night
favored the visitors with most excellent
music. Many other attractionBnoted but
space forbids mention.
Borne of our party desiring to see other
sights in Louisville than the Exposition,
suggested a visit to Phcenix Hill Cemetery, and action was taken accordingly.
The cemetery comprises quite a largo
area and is the finest ever visited. Theie
are a largo number ol fine monuments
and costly vaults, making it well worth
a visit. The National Cemetery is also
included here, having been established
in 1863, and contains 8904 interments,
3341 of which arc known and 668 unknown.
Our stay in the city was too limited to
see everything of interest, and for information in regard to hotels, "parks," (?)
&c., apply to Mr. Dinglediue, of your
city, and guide of our party. Also inquire of Mr. Whitesell how the appropriation to bis own use of the only spring
bed in tbe room and how dejected his
looks on losing it, until the intervention
of one of the party succeeded in ousting
tbe marauders and restored him to his
lost estate. His looks told volumes of
unspokeu misery.
After spending a short while longer in
tbe Exposition, we took a steamboat—
"City of Madison"—at 3 p. m., Nov. 9th,
and at 7 a. m., the 10th inst., were safely
in Cincinnati, after one of the most
jiloasant trips ever taken. If any novice
desires a rare experience, with every lux
ury at hand, I advise him to take a short
trip by steamboat.
It is the prevailing opinion ol persons

not acquainted with the facts that Ohio
throughout is a very level country, entirely devoid of slopes and knolls, in fact
a number think it as level and even as a
barn floor. However, such is not the
case. While many portions arc quite flat
still much of it is gently rolling and
steep slopes mark many places, making
in not altogether dissimilar to the Valley.
Business in many places is complained
of as being dull, owing to the fkilure of
both the wheat and corn crops. It is due
also to the successive failure of the wheat
crop that there is but a small acreage
sown this fall. Many farmers are turning their attention to raising stock.
Lima, the terminal point of our tickets,
is a thriving place of about 9,000 inhabitants. It has quite extensive car works,
boiler, and agricultural shops, and a
paper mill. The First National Bank of
Lima is fitted up in most elegant style
and I dare say is the finest ip the State.
Near Lima, in the possession of Mr. John
Weaver, is an old German Bible, bearing
date of 1543, and in which are recorded
births and deaths as early as 1701, 1718,
1719, &c.
Leaving Rima on Nov. 14th we took
the P., Ft. W. & C. R. R. for Mansfield.
This is undoubtedly one of tbe smoothest
and best roads in operation. Mansfield
has a population of about 12,000, and is
an important manufacturing centre. It
has several large flouring mills and quite
extensive engine and thresher works,
owned by the Aultman-Taylor Co. The
grounds comprise an area of between 30
and 40 acres devoted exclusively to the
shops and lumber yprds of the Company.
They manufacture an engine and thresher
whose reputation stands unrivaled, and
so well known are Aultman-Taylor goods
that wherever wheat is raised the
"Starved Rooster Machine" is a household word. .
From Mansfield we took the N. Y., P.
& O. R. R. to Springfield. If any city
ever merited a high title applied to it
Springfield surely can justly claim that
of "Champion City." On every side you
can see lofty chimneys pointing their
blnckened tops toward tbe sky, indicative of the great manufacturing interest
centred here. Prominent among the
places visited by us are J. H. Thomas &
Sons' hay-rake and tedder shops, acknowledged to be the largest of that
character in this country, and whose production stands uncqunlcd in merit; the
Springfield Engine and Threshing Co.'s
works of large capacity; Mast, Foos &
Co., raanufucturing Buckeye lawn mowers, iron turbine wind engines, Buckeye
force pump, iron fencing, &c., of worldwide reputation; P. P. Mast & Go's large
works devoted to the manufacture of the
celebrated P. P. .Mast Buckeye cider
mills, riding and walking cultivators,
spring tooth harrows, &c.; however, the
crowning feature and the one that takes
precedence of all others in point of space
occupied and superior productive capacity, are the Champion Works. Starting
from very ordinary shops, with the proprietors in limited circumstances a
quarter of a century ago, they have grown
to their present dimensions, covering
aqres of ground and annually turning out
more reaping and mowing machinery
than any other works in tbe world. The
immense shops comprising the "Champion Interest" are the Whitely, Fassler and
Kelly, more generally known as the East
Street Shops, having alone lloorage of
more than 1,000,000 square feet; the
Champion Machine Company Warder,
Bushnell & Qlessner; the Mal'eable Iron
Works; the Champion Bar and Knife Co.,
all devoted to the production of the
world renowned Champion Binders,
Reapers and Mowers, and aggregating
nearly 2,500,000 squaie feet of space. In
addition to the above they have their
own rolling mills and manufacture their
iron, insuring first ciass products. When
we take in consideration the vast amount
of steel and malleable iron used in the
production of their machinery, and the
careful selection and inspection of all
material used, we must conclude that for
lightness and durability the Champion
has no equal. One of the considerations
of Springfield are the accommodations
furnished at the Arcade Hotel, and visitors to the city will find everything elegant and in order with every desirable
feature.
Fearing that I shall weary you with
too long a letter I close.
More anon.
Eneugia.

HARRIED.
On the *2Rth of Nov., st tho residence of A. Hockman. Jr., by Kov. W. O. Osmpbell Mr. Ohsrlea U
Ksbmsn and MIhr Florence Len I fflntjcr, daughter
Of J. P. ESogsr. Kso., both of this place.
In tbiii place, on Nov. l&tb, by Bev. A. P. Fnnkhonscr, Mr. Calvin M rlet'rrbnck and Mary Edmonda, koth of thiaplacn. The bride formerly ol
Winchester.
Al Lynn wood, in tbie roooty, on Nov. 21«t, by
Rev. O Wheat. Mr, Pemose N. lops of 8kn Angolo, Tezae, forircrly of Fairfax county, Vs., and MiM
Maria M. Lewis, dangoter of Hon. John F. Lewla^f
thla county
November M, 188*. Lucy J. f fbnger. wife of A. H.
Efflnger, In tbe 47tb year of ber age She bad
been a member of tho Presbyterian Church for
thirty yeara.
Mrs. Martha Smith Hamilton died at F.vanaton.
Illlnola. on the evening of (he 2lBt of November,
after an lllneaa of a few weeks with tnflimmatlon of
the brain. Shn waa the wife of James G. Hamilton,
and tbe danshter of Abram Smith and Patey Reid
Smith, of North River, Eooklnubam county, Ta.,
and granddaughter of Magdalona McDowell and
Andrew Held, of Lexington, Vs.
BOOK
WANTED Canvassers.
I MALE and FEMALI
To engage in the sale of onr new and important
works
of ntandard
character.
Inrv*Weprofit*
and
flmmrnao
oelllnir
qimlltle*.
offer a permanent and luurutlvr biielnee*. Address
Tbe CINCINNATI PITHCINHINCI CO.,
174 W. Fourth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio
Free! Cards and Chromos.
We will send free by mail a sample set of our
large German. French, and Amcnc.m Chromo
Curds,on tinted nnd gold grounds,with a price list
of over aoo difTerent designs, on receipt of a stamp
for postage. We will also send free by mail as
samples, ten of our beautiful Chromos, on receipt
of ten cents to pay for packing and postage ; also
rnrloae a confidential price list of our large oil
chromos. Agents wanted. Address P. Glkason
A Co.. 46 Summer Street. Boston, Mass.
Hi* exists
i||SsSJ|s^
EslL?fc2o

'epsil#!

GROCERIES
HOLIDAY AND FRUITS
THOMAS L- REESE,
207 & 200 W. Pratt 8t., Baltimore. IWd.
Malaga and California Orapes. Figs, Prunes, Citron,
Currants. iUislns all grades and kinds, ProserveH
nnd Conserves, Plain and Fconch Caudles. Crauherries, Mince Meat, Maple Kyrup. Almonds, Pecans.
Filberts, Palm Nuts, Eng. Walnuts. Aic., and every
variety of Staple and Fancy Groceries, At^lL AT
BOTTOM PRICKS. It will pay you to send an
order.
nov29-7t
1884.

WANTED.
Basliels Prime Cloyerseefl.
P. K. SUBLKTT & SON,
2,000 novl
4iu
Htaunton, Va.

narper's Mirjaxine begins its sixty eighth volume
with tne Decemlier Number. It is tbe most popuInr illustrated periodical iu America and England,
always fully abreast oi tho times iu its treatment of
subjects of current social and industrial Interest,
and always Bdvancing its standard of literary, artistic, and mechanical excellence. Among Its attractions for 1884 are: a new serial novel by William
Black, ilIuBtr<.ted by Adbkt; a new novel by D. P.
Uok, illustrate *. by Gihsom and Dirluan; descriptive pap* rs" by Ok-ikoc H. BouonToN, Frank D. I
Millkf, O. 11 F'aiisuam, and others; important Instoriral and biographical papers; short stories by W.
D. IIowklXjH, Charles Kkai e, &c.
Harper's Periodicals.
I*or Year:
HARPER'S MAGAZINE
$4 (P
HARPER'S WEEKLY
4 CO
HARPER'S BAZAR
4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE
1 5<
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY.
One Year (52 Number)
...10 00
Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
States or Canada.
Tbe volumes of tho Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and December ol each year.—
When no time is sn^cihed, it will be nuderrtood
thai the subscriber wishes to begin with the current
Number.
The last Right Volumes of ffarper't Magazine, in
neat cloth binoing. will be sent by mall, postpaid,
on receipt of $8 00 per vpiume. Cloth Cases, for
binding, 5 ' cents each—by rntli, postpaid.
Index to Harper's Migaxine. Alphabetical. Analytical, and CUssiflod, for Volnraes 1 to 60, inclusive,
frma June, 1860, to June, 1880, one vol., 8vo, Cloth,
$4 00.
Romlttances should be made by Post-OfQco Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
NewnpaperB are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of H\dpbr A Brothers.
AdtlfesB
HARPER A BROTHERS,
New York.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.
" We do hereby eert ify that we mipenite the
arrangementt for all the Monthly ami SemiAnnual Drawingt of the TJfuuiana State
fjotlery Comynny, and in pernon manage nnd
control the Drnwingn themnehet, and that the
tame are ronducted with honeety, fairneet,
ami in goo-I faith toward all jmrtiet, and we
authorize the Company to use this eertifieatt,
with far similes of our signatures attached,
in ill adoertisements."
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Commintfonert
NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION.
OVER HALF A MILLION D1STR1BDTED.
Incorpcratcd in 1808
Incorporated
1868 for '26 yaars
years by tbe
the Lcgi-laLegb laCooking and Heating Stoves
tare for Lducstion&l
ture
Educational and Charitable purposes—with
CbJ
I J
a capital ol (LOOO.OOO—to wbirb a reserve fund of
o er |SC.000 has since be.u added.
By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
vrns mado a part of the pr sent State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D.. 1«7».
Its Grand Single Number Drawings will
take place monthly. It never scales or postpones.
Look at the following Distribution:
lG3d Grand Monthly
FOR
GOAL
OR
WOOD!
AND THE
Extraoriinary Seini-Annnal Drawing
AT
New Orleans, Tuesday, Oecetnber 18, 1883,
Under the porsonnl supervision and management of
Gen. G. T. TtEAUltRGA Rl>, of Tonisiann,
and Gen. JUBAL A. KAKLY, of Tirslnla.
Rohr
Brothers,
Capital Prize, $150,000.
Notice—Tickets are Ten Dollars Only.
Ha1vesy $5. Fifths, $2. Tenths, $1.
LIST OF PRIZES.
1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF $1 0 000
$15^,000
1 GRAND PRIZE OF
60,000
50.000
1 GRAND PRIZE OF
20.000
20.000
2 LARGE PRIZES OF
10'"O')...-.. 20-000 Have just received an immense stock, including Single
4 LARGE PRIZES OF
6<00
20.« 00
20 PRIZES OF
1.000
20,COO
and Double Heaters, which will be sold
"0 "
500
25.0(0
ICO '*
300
80,000
200 ••
200
40.000
600 ••
100
60,0 0
1000 •*
60
50.000
AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION!
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
100 Approximation Prises of $200...... $20,000
100
"
«•
100
10,000
100
"
••
76
7,500
All that we ask is that you will
2279 Prlzfts, amounting to
$522,500
Application for ratts to clnbs shanld be made
only to the office of tho Company in New Orleans.
For furth»-r information write clearly, giving full
address. Make P O. Money Orders pi-yable and
address Registered Lettrrs to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,
New Orleans, La.
POSTAL NOTES and ordinary letters by Mail
or Express (all stams of $5 and upwards by Express
at our expense) to
M. A. DAUPniN,
as we will take pleasure in showing you our goods and
New Orleans, La,,
or M. A. DAUPHIN,
007 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.
uov15-6t
ion

Every

Time!
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KIDNEY ANB LIVER

^-REMEMBER THE PLACE!

MAIN STREET,
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA.
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blSLASES,
v' Jf-v.iT,1.'jlTI(i ' .. 'CJZzl"
: $1.25 pHilc'il?
ni I
■T It; ?K f'cc;
GEiVUTNE FAC-SIMILB— Promlnaal L*h
lore, ALL white on a black ground.
Deware of dealers who attempt to palm off
IMITATION, SUBSTITUTION orVV ORTHLBSS coeds which yield them a LARGER
H. H. WARMER dc CO., Rochester, N.Y

1884.
Harper's Weekly,
ILLTJHTIIA-TJE L>.

Harper's Pexiodioals.
l^er Year:
HARPER'S WEEKLY
$4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE
4 CO
HARPER'S BAZAR
4(0
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE
1 50
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY,
One Year (52 Numbers)
10 00
Postiga Free to fall subaoribors In tbe United
States or Canada.
The Volumes of tho Weekly begin with the first
Number of January of each year. When no time is
mentioned, it will be understood that the subscriber wishes to commence with the Number next after
the receipt of order.
Tho last Four Annual Volumes of Harper's Weekly, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by mail, postage paid, pr by express, free or expense (provided
tho freight does not exceed one dollar per volume),
for $7 00 per volume.
Cloth Oases for each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $1 00
each.
U.'railtances should be made by Post-Offlco Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loos.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper A Buotbeus.
Address
HARPER A BROTHEkB.
New York.

NAVAL
*S!££33£BATTLES.
New
and graphic
Pictorial
History
of the great
of the
World.
By Medical
Director
SHlFPKN,
U. S.SeaN.fights
Address
J. C. McCUKDY A CO.. 63a Chestnut St.. Fhiladelphis. Pa.
f^LECTKO
VOLTAIC
»ndonothor
Elkctrio
Pi Affluhckr.
Wo BELT,
will send
Thirty
Days'
Trial.
TO
MEN,
YOUNO
OR
OLD.
who
are
suITorinff
from Nbkvouu DniUTT, Lost VlTAUTT, and
thoso
dlsenaes
of Othkr
a PBESfiNAt,
Abuses and
Causes.Naturr
Speedyretail
rclloftiny:
nnd from
com
ploto
restoration
nnd Pamphlet
Manhood
Quabantred.
BendtoatHbai.tti.
ouoo for Vigor
Illustrated
free. Address
Voltaic Belt Ca, Marshall, Mica
IAl' 110DE8,
J At A. H. WILSON'S. North Main Street.

STOVES!

,

'

7ttisccU»ncous jAducrtiseinctits.

Harper's Magazine.
1L. LXJeiTIl AT JS 1>.

Harper's Weekly stmds at the head of American
illaoii'dced woekiy joucxiaU. By lie uupartieau position in politics, its admirable illastratious, its
carefully chosen serials, short stories, sketches and
poems,.contributed by the foremost artists and authors of the day, it carries instruction and entertainment to thousands of Amerienn homes.
It will always be tbe aim of the publishers to
make Harper's Weekly the most nopnlar and attractive lamily nowpaper iu the world, and, in the pursuance of this desigiT, to present a constant improvement In all those features which have gained
for it the confidence, sympathy, and support of its
Mahoue's Retarninit Board at Work. large army of readers.

[Hpeoial Diepntcb to Baltiinore American.]
Richmond, Nov. 26.—The Board of
State Canvassers, composed of Governor
Cameron, Treasurer Revely, Auditor Allen, Attorney General Bluir and Secretary of the Commonwealth EUm —all
Muh'me officials—met to-day to canvass
the returns ef the recent election. The
board only admitted counsel for contestants. They declined to let in Mr. John S.
Barbonr, chairman of the Democratic
State Committee. They seated J. J. McDonald in the Westmoreland district, in
place of Hall, Democrat, and in the district of Lawson, Democrat, Isle of Wight,
no certificate was issued, on account of
informality of the returns. The Sixth
Senatorial District was passed by until
to-morrow. Coltraiue, Democrat, is elected by a small majority, but bis opponent
claims informalities.

JtllsccXlancouB.

"THE BEST IS CHEAPEST."
INGINES, T H R P £ IIP (K SAW-MILLS,
HersePowen ' 11ni_OilLilO (WHnll.r
Clover Bollen
(Salted
to allto uecUaiia.)
for VMBB
Uluii. P&upbtat
and
Pzicea
ILo AultmouWrite
A Taylor
Co.. Maaallold,
Ohio.
Lowest pricks,
BEST GOODS.
STANDARD ARTICLES.
Ouatomera and the public g-nerally please call at
A. H. WILSON'S,
Nur^b Main Street. Uarrisouhurg, near tbe Lutbarab Church.

Na
Pernn* U composed wholly ol numerous vegetable Ingredients, each one
of which Is acknowledged by the medical profession to bo the mostpotentof all
the herbal remedies known to medical
science. Itoureswithoutfalleverycasoof
Chrenic Catarrh, Consnmptlon,
fienerftl and Nervons Debllltr,
Nenralcia, Chronic Rheumntlsm, Plabetia. Stone In the
Bladder. Briicht's Disease, Dtstepsia. Liver Complaint and
Diseases of the Stomach.
If your Druggist Is out of our pamphlets ou the "IUs of Life," or If you are
laboring under a disease not mentioned
in It or In these advertlsomonts, address
the proprietors, S. B. Hortman & Co., Columbus, Ohio.
(Mo. 4.)
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to I pint food. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall for 8 lettrcr-stamps. L S. Johnson A Co.. botrroN^kUfi
TO THE TAXPA1EKS OF
Stonewall District.

Various CausesAdvancing years, care, sickness, disappointment, and hereditary predisposition—all operate to turn the hair gray,
and either of them Inclines it to shed
prematurely. Ayer's Hair Vigor will
restore fkded or gray, light or red hair
to a rich brown or deep block, as. may
be desired. It softens and cleanses tbo
scalp, giving it a healthy action. It
removes aud cures dandruff and humors.
By Its use falling hair Is checked, and
a new growth will be produced in all
coses where the follicles are not destroyed or the glands decayed. Its
effects are beuutifuHy shown on brashy,
weak, or sickly hair, ou which a few
applications will produce the gloss anS
ft-cshucss of youth. Harmless aud sure
In its results, it is tucomparable as
a dressing, and is especially valued
for the soft lustre aud richness of tone
it Imparts.
Ayer's Hair Vigor Is colorless;
contains neither oil nor dye: and will
not soil or color white cambric; yet
it lasts long on the hair, and keeps
it ftesh and vigorous, importing at)
agreeable perfume.
For sale by all druggists.

Notice is hereby given that the
Stale and County Taxes for the year 1883 are
now due, and that I will attend, either in person, or
Vy deputy, at tbe following times and places to receive the samu, viz:
Roadside
Tuesday, November 13
Elktoa
Wednesday, November 14
M 'Gaheysvilie
.Thursday, November 16
Port Republic
Friday, November 16
1884.
Taxes will be received at my office, in Harrisonburg, until December 1st. and all Taxes unpaid at
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. that time will be placed in the hands of Colleotora
lor prompt collection, with FIVE PER CENT,.added
thereto.
-SAMUEL R. STERLING.
AN ILLUSTRAXI D WEEKLY—16 PAGES.
oc26
Treasurer of Rockingham County.
Suited to Boys and Girls of From Six to
Sixteen years of Age.
In the "Whole History or
VOL* T. commences November 6, 1888.
Medicine
Harpeb'h Yooko Pkople ia tho beat weekly for
ohildron in Amorica.—Southwestern Christian Ad- No preparation has ever performed such
vacate.
All that tbe artist's skill can acoomplish in the marvellous cures, or maiutaiued so
way of illuatratiou baa beou done, and the best ■wide a reputation, as Ayer's Chbrry
talent of the country has contributed to Ita text.— Ykctoual, which is recognized as the
Aeiv England Journal of Education, Boston.
in its spocinl field there is nothing that can be world's remedy for all diseases of the
throat and lungs. Its long-continued
comparod to ii.—Hartford Evening Post.
series of wonderful cures in nil climates has made It universally known
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, ) tl
as a safe and reliable agent to employ.
Per Year, Postage Prepaid, J 91 oun•
Against ordinary colds, which are the
Sinole Ncmbebs. Five Cents each.
TOW1V
forerunners of more serious disorders,
Specimen copy aout on raooipt of Three Oenta.
The Volumes of Harper't Young People for 1881, it acts speedily and surely, always reTHE TOWN TAXE8 FOR 1883 ABE IS MY
1882. and 1883 handsomely bound in Illuminated lieviug suffering; aud often saving life.
bamla for colleotiou. Please call aud take up
Cloth, will be sent by mail, postage prepaid, on re- The protection it affords, by its timely
your Taxes
G- 8. CHRISTIE,
ceipt of $3 00 each. Cloth Cases for each volume,
oc25-St
Treasurer Town of HarriaoDburg.
suitable for binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, use lu throat aud chest disorders,
on receipt ol CO cents each.
ALABGE STOCK OF BRIGHAM'S BOOTSTSHS
makes
it
an
invaluable
remedy
to
be
Remitiances should be made by Post Office Mon- kept always on hand in every home.
SHOES Just la. All work in tbis line Is warey Order or Draft, to avoid chance of lose.
ranted.
HENRY SHACKLETT.
Newspapers are not to copy this ndvertlBomeut No person can afford to be without it,
without tho express order of Habfer & Bbotiieus.
and those who have once used it never
Buggy and carriage harness
4
will. From their knowledge of its
Addroaa
HARPER & BROTHER .
All sfcyles and prices, at A. H. WILSON'S
New York.
North Main St., near Lmboran Church,
composition and operation, physicians
use the Cherry Pectoral extensively
IjlARM
AND WAGON HARNESS,
1
PLAIN CLOTHING.
in their practice, aud clergymen recomCall at A. H. WILSON'S. North Main St,
mend
it.
It
is
absolutely
certain
in
for
the beet goods in this line.
A stock pf Ready-made Clothing and Hats for the
healing effects, and will always H01l.SK HLANKETSBrethren nnd Ueunouites just recrivod from Chi- Its
cure where-cures are possible.
cago, and for sale at factory prices, freight adeod.
very nice and Cheap, at A. H. WILaop'iO
HENRY SHACK LETT.
For sale by all druggists.
SON'S, North Main Street.
Ju8
MANALIN Kiiaa
pation, Piles and Diarrhtea. Sold by all
druggists. One dollar per bottle; six for
05.00. Directions In English and Oermaa.

Old Commonwealth, I
HARRISONBURO. VA.
'Thursday, • - M,ovembor29,1883.
j. k, SMITH.
Eclltoir and Fublliher.
Entered at iheondPd«»-Offioe.
aa ae^rlaaa mallHarrlflonburg,
matter.
TERMS OF STJBSCRIPTlOm ;
Ono Copy, oxio yoop
01 B<>
•'
8 nt on 111*
l.OO
"
O inont>1 m
75
•'
4 months
B<»
"
3 months
35
SO Copies. In onoClUh, 10.00
*SuTKRM8-Cm)i In Advance In all oaaaa.
ADVERTISING:
1 InA, one time, $1.00; each oontlnnahee. 50
ceuta. learly. 1 inch, tit); alx montha, JB; three
montha, ft- AdTortlalnK bllle due quarterly In advauce or on demand. Two inches, ono year $15.
joy La rye advf rllaements are enhject to contract.
OV-Addraaa Tax Old Common wealth, Harriaoubnrg. Va.
DOCAIi AFFAIRS.
The Dora Coal Fields.
"Mineral Resources of the United
States, by Albert Williams, Jr., Chief of
Division of Mining Statistics and Technology," is the title of a handsome volume
of 813 octavo pages, replete with information its title calls for, from the U. B.
Geological Survey of which Major J.
W, Powell is Director.
In Mr. Chas. A. Ashburner's report on
anthracite coal, page 82, is this statement
concerning the Dora coal field : "Of one
of the reported anthracite localities in
"Virginia, that in Augusta county, recent
tests with the diamond drill would seem
to prove the presence of anthracite. Three
holes were put down by the Pa. Diamond
Drill Co., in North River gap, two on the
Pyron (Pryor 1) land to depth of 914 feet,
and one on the Davis land to the depth
of 167 feet.
AEBULT OF BOBINOfl IS AUOTJSTA CODKTT,
VA. ;
Near the surface
10 feet of fire clay.
At 2S feet
13 inches of coal.
At 40 feet
21 inches of coal.
At 56 feet
86 inches of coal.
At 70 feet
8 feet of coal.
At 125 feet
5 feet of coal.
Thence to 914 feet, where red sandstone was struck, several minor seams of
coal were passed through. The coal is
said by those who have seen it to be true
anthracite coal.

Loiter from Dalo Enlcrprlm*.
DAI.K ENTKurniBK, Va., I
November 24, 1888. 1
Wheat fields in this section have a
very promising appearance just now.
During the recent cold snap some of
our housekeepers came very near losing
their canned fruit.
Samuel Black, who lately removed
from Ohio with his family, has rented
and moved into the dwelling recently
occupied by Jacob Harlan.
A free musical concert, conducted under the leadership of Perry Long, of this
place, was hold at Pine Grove Schoolhouse on Thursday evening of this week.
Mrs. Sophia Ouster has been quite ill
for several days past. Dr. Curry, of Mt.
Clinton, is attending her.
The infectious disease, known as
chicken-pox, has lately broken out
among the children in this community,
and has somewhat affected the attendance
upon the public school.
For a week or two past, our farmers
have been quite busy husking corn. The
cloudy weather and the generally damp
state of the atmosphere has been very
favorable for that sort of business.
The residence of James Floyd, of this
place, it seems, has become a sort of rendesvous for pedagogues. He is at present
boarding the teachers of both the New
Erection and the New Era schools.
The resolute and enterprising disciple
of Vulcan, Daniel J. Good, of this place,
has lately completed the erection of a
large blacksmith shop. The structure
is built on the old site and from a distance
bears resemblance to a moderately sized
barn. Though he employs but one regular hand besides himself, he had throe
forges put up, in one of which he placed
a queer looking piece of machinery,
known to smiths as "The duck's nest."
The little two-year-old boy "Homer,"
son of Joseph W. Coffman, who lives near
Mole Hill, narrowly escaped a violent
death on Wednesday afternoon W this
week. Falling from a wagon, heavily
loaded with corn, both the fore and
hind wheels passed over his neck close up
to the ear, and yet he escaped with only
a light bruise. The ground were he fell
being of a soft and yielding nature his
head was pressed down into the soil
some three or four inches by the great
weight that passed over it. Little Homer's head, or his neck rather, must be
] rigid enough to resist the wheels of the
Juggernaut car. More anon.
L. J. H.

Rcoont Tmprovrinpnt#,
Snath-Main street continues to improve
8although that end of outgrowing village
5is already adorned with beautiful resitdences
Another ono is rapidly ap1proaching completion which will add a
1greatly to the attractiveness ol that secf» C refer
SCtUt to the
UAiU new
liliTV dwelling
vsnA.iaas.ab of
.'a
tion. We
1mill.
n • i Dechert,
n i . T-a
n eenior editor of
Daniel
Eeq., the
'.• ata • »i t
the
"Spirit.." Less than a decade of
* moved
. to this
i place and
nn^i bei.A
years
ago ho
^
came a partner in the "Rockingham Reg'
ister." Soon after connecting himself
with that paper his energy began to
8show Itself in au increased patronage, es1pecially in its subscription list. But
esubsequent disagreement between the
partners enforced Mr. Dechert's retire1ment. This left him stranded financially,
A
j few of his acquaintances here, who
knew him in his more prosperous days
gave him some jiecuniary assistance and,
f
^what was more valuable, words of cheer.
Hope sprang up afresh, and with that determination characteristic of him, Mr.
'
Dechert started the Spirit of the Valley.
His mechanical outfit was limited, and
much
of the mechanical labor devolved
1
upon himself personally, yet he managed
to find time to make an active canvass to
obtain enbscribers, in which he succeed'ed wonderfully. The Roadjusterabegan
to gather strength about the time the
"Spirit" was fairly started, and it became
the party organ in this county. To the
credit of Its paftizans it should be stated
that to them is the success of the 'Spirit'
largely due. They did not stand off and
rcifih it success but they patronized it
liberally by subscriptions and advertis
ing and urged everybody else to do likewise. But pardon the digression. The
residence referred to evidences the success of our contemporary. The building
is 40x40 feet. There is a basement divided into several convenient apartments.
The first floor into parlor, library, kitchen, etc. The second floor is divided into
six handsome chambers, convenient and
well-arranged closets and presses. The
roof is composed of a new patent "Rubber Roofing. A handsome bay window
ornaments each side. A portico in front
adds to its attractions and comfort. The
view from the front of the house is very
beautiful. Mr. Dechert will have an elegant and comfortable home.
We do not envy our contemporary his
pleasant lines in life, but we do envy his
political friends'procficfll appreciatien of
their editor's work, and we hope he may
enjoy the reward ef his toil.

Godet's Lady's Book for December
closes the 107 volume of this magazine.
It might with propriety be called a
Souvenir number as it exceeds in beauty ;
anything that has heretofore been issued i
by the present management of this.publication. The attractive illustrations^
make it a most
eagerly sought magazine.
...
1
The picture
inA tints of t4Great
DorMl Aunt
4—otheA s Christmns Gift"
ja illustrating
rni *-a
fashion
Oodey's
»beautiful
, . „fkshion
,
. and
. A story
n u ofa Oodey
i 8
C
Lady's Book
might,
well
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termed
Rook ^ ^ ^ \ ™C* Ba
happy hIt,
hit, the
the regular
regular colored
colored fashion
fashion
^ppy
_plates
1.. a ...111
... : 1 be
Km. commended
trt /.»./-1 r»/ I on
r\rt
will certainly
1
account of their execution. Abraham
Lincoln is tho subject of the presidential
portrait, and an excellent engraving of
the Indian Bronze Group which has just
been completed for Lincoln Park, Chicago, very appropriately follows the portrait. The colored work department
page and the following thirteen pages of
fancy work and winter fashions will surely gain the recognition they deserve. As
for stories, Mrs. S. A. Shields, the former
editress of the book, opens with a charming Christmas story "Kriss Kringle's
Clerk." But the feature that will most
interest the ladies is a proposition made
in the "Arm Chair" to allow each subscriber in the future to make their own
selection of a full size cut paper pattern
from any fashion illustrated in the thirty
illustrations of fashions in this number.
Tile January number will contain contributions by Marion Harland, Christian
Reid, Thos. Collier, Ella Rodman Church
and others, and Helen Mathers, the author of "Cherry Ripe." Long liveGodey's
Lady's Book I
'■
——/
-—
Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your rest by a sick child suffering
and crying with pain of cutting teeth ?
If so, send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children Teething. Its value is incalculable. It will relieve tho poor little suferer immediately. Depend up on it,
mpthcrs, there is no mistake about it.
It cures dysentery and diarhoea, regulates
the slomach and bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamation,
and gives tone and energy to the-whole
system. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for Children Teething is pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription
of one of the oldest and beat female physicians and nurses in the United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout the world. Price 25 cents a bottle, ly

Accident,

J. A. LOKWENBAOH.

W. M. LOEWBNBACH.

On Saturday night last B. E. Coe, Esq.,
got a serious fail, by which he has since J. A. Loe wen bach & Son.
been disabled and confined to his room.
He had been in the Clerk's office of the
U. 8. Court, which is in the old County
CHRISTMAS GOODS
Clerk's office building, and in coming
out, the night being very dark, he missed
the steps and stepped off of the platform Now in Store and Arriving Daily.
to the ground, in the fail twisting bis left
leg,
and injuring tho knee cap seveiely.
1
No bones were broken, but his injuries The Largest Stock ever in Harrisonburg, as well as in the Valley.
'are very painful, and may confine him
for some time.
PLUSH, CELLULOID AND LEATHER DRESSING CASES, WORK BOXES.
Plnycrt-ont Nostnims.
and many other useful, as well as ornamental things.
Will codfish oil, opiates, or inhalation cure a consumptive cough ! No 111
Reject these ; they have been weighed in | CALL AND EXAMINE BEFORE BUYING.
the balance and fonnd wanting. Tnv
J. A. Loewenbach & Sen,
Hale'b Honey of Horbhound and Tar
nov29 OPPOSITE THE COURT-HOUSE, HARRISONBURG, VA.
Thousands upon thousands are using it,
Sold by druggists.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one.
minute.
A MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
s. that will play any tune, and that any
Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, offer
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one, even a child, can operate.
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to p'ace the Organetta on the market at this grcmly^reducad
Chas. L. Coiner, Esq., a prominent lawyer of Athens, Texas, is in town. Mr.
Coiner is a young Virginian who went to
Texas some ten years ago and located at
the thriving little city of Athens. He
now commands a large and lucrative
practice. So it is always with the Vir
ginia boys. They make their mark. He
Addre*^
reports great rejoicing in his county at
Tho Massachusetts Orgsn Co., 57 Washington Streat. Boston, Mass., U. 8. A.
the glorious victory of the democratic
party in Virginia and the downfall of
Good from Evil.
Candidates.
Mahone and Bossism.

• The General Assembly will meet
It is fortunate for the peace and pros •
Wednesday, December 5th, at noon.
perity of Virginia that the recent elecThe Demorratic members ol each house tion effectually crush'ed out Mahonism.
will meet in caucus on Tuesday night, The desperate leaders of that faction
December 4th, at 8 o'clock, and will then would have stopped at no method, howmake nominations of the officers they are ever dangerous, to retain power and posto elect.
sess the spoils of office.
Tho heads of departments will be
Their plan to attain these ends was to
elected on joint ballot.
consolidate the negro vote by drawing
The House will elect a Speaker, Clerk, the race line, and to attract white adDeath of Mr*, l/iicj EBtnger.
There is much complaint ol dull busi- Sergeant-at-Arms, and Doorkeepers. The venturers by the promise of a share in the
will elect a President pro tern., (to spoils. They began this work in the
Whilst not unexpected, yet the anness about here. The complaint howev- Senate
preside iu the absence of Lieutenant- last Legislature by taking away the homo
nouncement of the death of Mrs. Lucy J.
er seems to be general all over tho coun- Governor John F. Lewis,) Clerk, Sergovernment of the town of Danville, and
East-Market street is being much imLffingcr, wife of A. M. Efflnger, Esq., on
I. O. G. T-—Harrisonburg Lodge, No. try. Are we on tho eve of another visit- geant-at Arms, and Doorkeepers.
by substituting for it a charter, which
proved.
Mr.
J.
R.
Saum
has
completed
The
candidates
for
Clerk
of
the
Senate
Friday morning last, filled many hearts
87, is making steady progress in addi- ation of business depression and financial
made the blacks masters of the new corare
Dr.
J.
D.
Pendleton
and
Thomas
P.
and
moved
into
his
handsome
cottage.
poration. In that town the whites pay
with sadness and anguish. She died the
tions to its membership and influence in distress ?
Letter from Keezletown.
Wallace,
of
Orange.
The
only
candidate
A. Hockman, sen., Esq., has had his large this community, and we note the fact
forty thousand dollars of annual taxes,
night previous of a complication of disfor Clerk of the House is John Bell Big- and the negroes pay about twelve huneases that defied medical skill to do more Dedication of a M. E. Chukch South. and handsome house painted inside and with pleasure. The well-wishers of morger, Esq. The gentlemen mentioned in dred dollars. Ignorance was put on top
out, by F. Staling & Son. Wm. Buohor, al improvement in this place should not
Keezletown, Va., Nov. 26.
than temporarily relieve. Mrs. Efflnger's
Capt. John C. Boude and wife, of Lex- connection with the Speakership of the to administer the public trusts, and inhealth had been fragile for several years,
Mr. Editor :—Although a week late Esq., is having bis residence repainted only countenance the efforts being ington, were visiting in this place last House are ex-Judge Joseph Christian, of telligence was subordinated.
Richmond; R.
U. H.
11. Garaweil,
Cardwell, ot
of Hanover; | The Ueadjusters fully expected to carry
and her immediate family and many de- with our communication, we beg leave by Mf. Jos. F. Roberts, and when com- made in that direction but give their ac- week.
ex-Judge C. E. Stuart, ot Alexandria; H. i t^e present Legislature. They publicly
pleted
will
be
a
groat
improvement.
voted friends had been deeply concerned to speak of the joy we feel in the comtive support to this very commendable
claimed "ninety-five
"ninety-five per
per
Mrs. M. D. Albin, Winchester, arrived U. Pollard, of King and Queen; Colonel , anr
andi eonQftentlv
confidently claimed
Others have improved their premises institution There are men of influence
as to her physical condition for some pletion of the new Methodist Church at
here on Tuesday afternoon on a visit to Thomas Smith, of Fauquier; W. A. An- | cent, of the black vote" as the chief facderson, of Rockbridge; J. W. Lnwson, of tor of the estimate of success. Mahone,
time. But at last "the silver cord was this place. The dedicatory sermon was by erecting now yard fences, painting, in this place that are sadly remiss in the her parents in this place.
Isle of Wight; James W. Marshall, of i Brady, Gov. Cameron, Gorham, and the
loosened" and her pure spirit, that had preached by Rev. Rumsey Smithson of whitewashing, &c.
performance of their duty in this regard.
Craig, and R. T. Barton, of Frederick. ( Repvilican at Washington published
been refined in the crucible of afliiction, Staunton, the text being selected from
Rohr Brothers lost a fine horse on
"Am I my brother's keeper ?" is a solemn
Tho following parties are positively these figures and others on the eve of the
Wlint Eminent Physiciana Say.
took its fiigbt to "that land of pure de- Hagai, 2d chapter and 9th verse ; "The
announced aa candidates, subject to the election to inspire confidence in iheir
qnestion that all such, especially Christ- Tuesday night last by distemper.
decision of the Democratic caucus. No
light where saints immortal reign." We glory of this latter house shall be greater
The Celebrated London Physician, Ian people, should ask themselves and [From the Rlcaimmd D.spatch of Friday, Novem- doubt there are others who are working followers.
Had they succeeded, Alexandria, Fredextend tender sympathies to her bereaved than of the former." The church was
her 7:ird.]
1endeavor to investigate under and by the
for these offices, and who have not yet cricksburg, Lynchburg, Manchester, Norhusband and children, who are in deep crowded to overflowing, but the speaker Erasmus Wilson, says : "Several cases of aid of Divine revelation. No evasive anDemocratic
Committee.
sent letters or circulars to the members folk, Petersburg, Portsmouth, Richmond,
afliiction because ol the departure from held the careful attention of that immense incipient consumption have come under 1'swer will do at the Judgment-scat.
of the Legislature:
Staunton and Winchester would have
my
observation,
and
they
have
been
cured
SPECIAL
MEETING
YESTERDAY—MAHONE
Auditor of Public Accounts : Morton been treated as Danville was. Negro
their midst of the beloved central figure audience while he so clearly and beautiTO
BE
ANSWERED—RECOMMENDATION
Marye and F. L. Brockett, of Alexandria;
of their home, whom God hath taken to fully carried them back through the ages by a timely use of Likbig's Liquid Beef
To those of our exchanges that have
THAT NO LEGISLATOR BE GIVEN OF- Col. Thomas J. Evans, of Richmond.— rule would have been established by
legislation in all tho cities of the State,
Himself and added as a jewel in the to the time when that magnificent second Tonic."
been kind enough to make compliment[D. S. Hcnkcl, of Shcnnndoah. and D. A. and then it would have been manipuErasmus Wilson, M. D., F. R. S.
crown of glory. She needs no eulogy, for temple was reared in the ancient Jerusaary mention of us, in connection with
Grimsley,
of
Culpeper,
are
also
spoken
of.]
lated by Mahone and his crew for their
A meeting of the Democratic State
Second Auditor : General Asa Rogers, own purposes.
"I have had the process explained by our candidacy for Superintendent of Pub- Central and Executive Committees was
mere words, however glowing, seem cold lem ; and while he so forcibly portrayed
■
o
fLondoun;
W.
G.
Taylor,
of
Manchester;
The credulous and unfortunate black
when tracing such a life and Ha graces. the fact that although the former temple which the beef in this preparation is lic Printing, we tender our heartfelt held at the Ballard House yesterday and
Mr. Mosely, of Buckingham, and Dr. W. man is the victim of all this vile schemHer works follow her, and her example cost more money and vtas much more preserved and rendered soluble by the thanks, and assure them that their kind- until 101 o'clock last night, the Hon. M.
Withers, of Richmond.
ing. He is shoved to the front by do
8. Harbour in the chair, and prewill be rich in results, bearing abundant grand in many particulars, in appear brandy employed, and I am satisfied this ness will not be forgotten. Far sweeter John
Treasurer; Isaac R. Baiksdale, of Al- signing scoundrels, who are too cowardly
sent tho following members from tho
combination
will
prove
a
valudbleadjunct
bemarle; Raleigh Colston, of Richmond; to assume tho responsibility of their own
ance. yet the glory of the latter house
to us than the bestowal of the office, as several congressional districts:
fruits fur the Master's harvest.
was much the greater. Many of ns who to our pharmacapceia."
much aa we desire or may need it, are the
First District: B. T. Gunter, Phil. A. W. Harman, Jr., of Rockbridge; ex- acts. Many of the negroes were made to
believe that unless they voted the Ma(Signed)
Gibson, Thomas W. Waller, Warner T. Judge Warner T. Jones, of Gloucester.
County Lodge I. O. G. T.
listened were impressed with the thought
the kind regards of our friends.
Secretary of tho Commonwealth : Gen- hone ticket they would be remauded to
Jones, and W. A. Jones.
Arthur Hill Hasskll, M. D., F. R. S.
that here, even in Keezletown, wo had a
Second District: M. Glonnan, J. F. eral James McDonald, of Richmond; W. slavery. Forged letters were shown them,
County Templar Dr. J. B. Webb has demonstration of the apt text selected.
Masonic Hall.—On Monday and TuesPres. Royal Analytical Association,
Bryant,
J. W. Hubbard, John D. Odell, W. Scott, of Orange; H. Shepperd, of pretending to bear the President's signamade the following standing committee Here we have now two churches built by
day nights last entertainments were giv- and George
Fauquier; R. B. Barkely, of Farmville, O ture, urging them to go for Mahone.
London.
E. Rives.
Bohanon, S. M. Fulton, of Grayson; They were armed and incited to riot by
appointments for the ensuing year for the Methodists—the first a plain, single Russell Square, London, W. C.
en at Masonic Hall by local amateur perThird District; Richard F. Beirne, R. A.
H. W. Flonrnoy, of Washing- | incendiary speeches. They were made
Rockingham County Lodge Independent story building, 35x45 feet, which cost (it
formers. As we were not "expected" we H. Cardwell, B. H. Nash, B. A. Hancock, ex-Judge
3d January, 1868.
ton, Colonel Frank G. Ruffln, of Rich- to stone the democratic procession in
and
J.
M.
Hudgin.
Order of Good Templars:
Since the date of the above analysis, were not present, but learn the performhas been sworn) eighteen hundred dolRichmond, and to assault a delegation of
District: Thomas W. Smith, R. mond.
Appeal*: Dr. Wm. J. Points, P. 8.■ lars; the second, an elegant building and by the argent request of several emi- ances were creditable yet only moderate- T. Fourth
Register of the Land Office : John D. colored democrats who came from CharWilson, John Jackeon, and 8. P. Ar- Grant,
of
Accomac;
W.
Y.
Mordecai,
of
Good, Geo. W. Skelton, Harry Way, and with modern improvements—basement, nent members of the medical profession, ly patronized.
lotte to unite in celebrating their viclington.
Henrico; O. R. Funsten, of Richmond; A. tory.
«•••»
Silas Sprinkel.
Fifth District: C. G. Holland.
gallery, class room, belfry and bell, all of I have added to each wine-glassful of
Royall, of Chesterfield.
When a pinch comes, they are abanMemorial.—On Monday night last.
Sixth District: P. A Krise, S. J. Gra- R. Superintendent
Credential* and Jtetvrns: Samuel T. which the old one had not—yet this did this preparation two grains of Soluble
of Public Printing ; R. doned by their would-be leaders, as they
ham, and John D. Horsley.
Valley
Lodge,
No.
40,
1.
O.
O.
F.,
selectPrice, Peter W. Roller, R. W. Scott, Mrs. not cost twelve hundred dollars, that is Citrate of Iron.
T. Golden.
Seventh District: R. M. James, C. T. H. Glass, of Lynchburg; John E. Han- wore by the carpet baggers a few years
ed a committee of five -Past Grands, to O'Ferrall
C. V. Points, and Miss Fannie A. Chil- to say, this house, worth two ol the for
Sold by all druggists.
(proxy for IL C, Allen), Edward kins, Richard E. Frayser, R. J. Bnlling- ago. Therefore, we say, it is fortunate
which tho sitting N. G. was added, to Echols, John E.,Massey, (proxy f'pr C. P. ton, and W. II. Clcmmitt, of Richmond; for both races that Mahonism was overcott.
mer, did not cost two-thirds the money
Caldwell, of Wythe; L. Waddelf, of thrown, that honest and decent governprepare a memorial on the death of Past Jones), and J. R. Wingtteld (proxy for Mr.
"Worth Reflecting On.
Finance: Jas. Sullivan, John F. Rau- the old one did. Docs not the text find
Charlottesvilie; J. it. Smith, of Rocking ment lias been secured, and that peace
John
M.
White.)
Grand
Master
C.
A.
B.
Coffroth,
of
Winhof, John R. Filler, Geo. W. Murray, and' a practical application right here ?
W. H. Bailey, of Staunton. '
and order will be protected. The colored
Eighth District: Henry Heaton, T. P. ham;
In a town so rum cursed as this, where chester.
General Agent and Storekeeper of the man who has been used and abused by
Miss Annie Lee Harry.
After the sermon Mr. Smithson asked
Wallace,
and
W.
W.
Moffett.
<
,»■
yn
Penitentiary
:
George
H.
Jewett,
of
Chespolitical knaves, will be most benefited
State of the Order: Dr. Win.',!- Points,> for |375 to meet all remaining liabilities. vice is spread out for the young and midNinth District: William Taylor Thorn,
The Grand Lodge of Masons of Vir- (proxy). R. A. Ayres, and S. W. Wil- terfield.
by this change.—iY. T. Sun. IHh.
Geo. C. Shifflett, Harry Way, Samuel J.■ The audience cheerfully responded by dle aged in most alluring forms, we comRailroad
Commissioner;
,John
S.
ginia will meet in annual comraunica liama.
Price, and Mrs. Esta C. Pinkerton.
of Wythe.
giving even more, viz: $429. The church mend the following epitome of life to one tion in Richmond on the 10th of DecemThe following resolutions were adopt- Crockett,
and
ail.
Cut
it
out
and
put
it
in
some
safe
Superintendent of the Penitentiary; BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET.
was then dedicated to Almighty God aced
:
ber. Wor. Master Wm. Bucher will repWalter J. Anderson, of Caroline ; Judge
The Local Newspaper.
MAHONE TO BE ANSWERED.
cording to the impressive formula given place, and where it may be convenient to resent Rockingham Union Coclge of this
J. T. Lovell, of Front Royal; Gen. W. R.
Monday, November 5(0, 1883.
read
it
three
times
a
day
:
Resolved, That a committee of five (of Terry, of Bfedford; Louis J. Bossieux, of
in the Discipline of the M. E. Church
place.
The late Peter Cooper once said : In South.
At Calteuton Yards.
He
who
cannot
find
time
to
consult
which
the
chairman
of
the
State
Central
Keezletown.
Richmond.
all the towns where a newspaper is puband Executive Committee of the Demohis Bible will one day find he has time
Beep
Cattle.—The
market to-day for
We learn that Col. G. T. Barbee Jhas cratic party shall be ex-qfficio chairman)
lished, every man shoulil advertise in it,
Mahone's Little Tiiok Blocked.
top Cattle and tho good butcher grades
to be sick; he who has no time to pray
shall
be
appointed
to
prepare
an
address
The
Old
Round
Tower.
sold
the
Bridgwater
Journal
to
Messrs.
has been fair, and prices for the best
even if nothing more than a card stating
must find time to die; he who can find no
to the people of Virginia congratulating
fairly well maintained, as they were in
his name and the business he is engaged
time to reflect is most likely to find time Berlin Brothers—Ben.. Charles and Dick them upon the result of the recent elecRichmond,
Va..
Nov.
21.—It
has
now
limited supply, though there were
Those who visit Newport, Rhode to sin; he who cannot find time for re - and that they will assume control this tion and refuting all the charges of fraud become known that immediately after quite
in. It does not only pay the advertiser,
not a groat many wanted by the butchweek.
The.
Journal
will
not
bo
political.
and
intimidation
which
have
been
the election Mahone sent special messenbut it lets people at a distance know that Island, are shown the old round tower, pentance will find an eternity in which
The bulk of the offerings consisted
brooght against the Democratic party, gers to several quarters of tho State, to ers.
■ ■«■ »
of medium and common Cattle, the latter
the town you reside in has a prosperous which is one of the chief attractions ot repentance will bo ot no avail; he who
Dr. L. G. Heneberger has had a large which said address, when prepared and ascertain whether certain defeated Sena- being very largely represented. Tops
community of business men. As the seed this place. This was probably built by cannot find time to work for others may
promulgated, shall be signed by the
aspirants of tl^o repudiation party show no change of note, while other
and
handsome granite monument erected chairman and each member of our State torial
the
Norsemen
early
in
the
thirteenth
cenis sown so the fruit recompenses. Never
would go through the farce of a contest, grades, particularly the common, were
' find an eternity in which to suffer for
in
Woodbine
Cemetery.
It
is
quite
an
Central and Executive Committees.
pull down your sign while you expect to tury, and was used by them as a tower in himself.—Hannah Moore.
so as to excuse the Returning Board in
lower than last week, and the marThe following committee was appoint- "counting them in." Gen. Stith Boiling, iaie
addition to our pretty little cemetery.
do business, for it often indicates that which to flee for safety when attacked by
ket for them quite dull. We quote at
ed
:
a
confidential
friend
of
Mahone's,
visited
2.00ft$0.00, most sales being made at $3
business is poor and yon are losing your the natives. It was their tower of safety,
A Long Bicycle Ride.—Karl Kron,
Waller R. Staples, Archer Anderson, C. Richmond while these ambassadors were
No medicine is half so good for a great
$5 per 100 lbs.
grip, commercially speaking. The judi- and if it could talk, what volumes of Washington Square, New York, a bicyT. O'Ferrall, M. Qlennan. and W. A. out, and boasted that five Democratic to Milch
Cows.—Good Cows are scarce,
■ cious advertiser will receive in return history could it relate. Just as it was a clist of note, passed Hagerstown, Md., variety of family complaints, as Ayer's Jones. Mr. Barbour chairman eas-offlcio. Senators were to be counted out, which and sales freely made at U0a$63 per head,
on
Wednesdav,
on
his
way
to
the
NatuPills.
They
are
easy
to
take,
efiective
to
IMPROPER TO ELECT LEGISLATORS TO would make a tie, and the Lieutenant- wholesale.
ten dollars for every one invested in the tower of safety to the early discoverers of ral Bridge, Ya., to finish a 10,000 mile
OFFICE.
Qovernor, a Republican Ropudlator,
Swine—The supply is quite full this
America, so is Peruna to the citizens of ride since 1870. His record for the year cure, and are cheap and handy.
column of a good newspaper.
Whereas
the
Democratic
party has been would thereupon, as President of the week, nearly 2500 more than was reportour country to-day. As it is prepared 1883 is over 8,000 miles, the greatest disSenate, have a casting vote, which would ed last Monday. The quality consists
Ayer's Cathartic Pills contain no cal- admonished by past experience of the "preserve
The Post Office an Advertising Bu- exclusively from vegetable compounds, tance made by him m one day being 80
the organization."
great injury to the party resulting from
more extensively of small Hogs, with
miles.
All
this
distance
has
been
traomel,
nor
any
injurious
substance
whatand contains no poisonous minerals, it is
The managers reported last Thursday ,1 proportionately fewer large ones, which
the election of members of the General
versed
on
a
single
bicycle.—Bait.
Sun,
ever. They combine curative vegetable Assembly to offices within fhe gift of that that only two of the vanquished Senators are now more desired by the butchers.
peculiarly adapted to all who need a
This "bicyclist" passed through here properties only.
—those in the Twenty-fourth and Thirty- ,1 Trade has been moderate to good, with
Oreat care is shown by the officials tonic for their worn out systems. Ask
bodv, therefore—
on
Friday
last.
He
reached
this
place
at
Resolved, That in the opinion of this fourth districts—were willing to make prices a shade off from last week's fighigh in authority, to bring before the your druggist for Peruna. and for Dr. 8.
committee
it is inexpedient and improper the fight. Aanothinglessthan five would j ures. We quote rough Hogs at 5Ja()
exactly
12
o'clock,
stopped
for
dinner,
Rev.
F.
H.
Gaines,
of
Hebron
Presbypublic, on its merits, the unimpeachable B. Hartman's treaties on the "His of Life,"
for
any
member
of the General Assembly do, Mahone was furious, and the air of l cents, and the better grades 6a6i cents
after
which
he
resumed
his
journey.
He
terian church, Augusta county, has been to accept State office
is said to have been blue with .j per lb net, With a fjW extra a shade
reputation of The Louisiana State Lotte- or address Dr. 8. B. Hartman & Co.,
whereby his seat Petersburg
J in consequence.
4
had traveled foity miles during the fore- unanimously called to Falling Spring, Would be vacated.
profanity
ry, for strict integrity and honesty in its Columbus, Ohio.
nioher. /vrrivnm
Arrivals this
8668 Vhead
r1
:
• A j i
! niirii^r.
muoi_ week
" 1 Lirt'iA
.1
The result was communicated to the i *in8t 6m hist. vveeki
Rockbridge county.
and 8734 head
management in every respect. The next
KEEP UP THE OROINIZATION.
faithful two, and one ot them—Jersey same
£ time
.
t me last
]iist year.
Resolved, That tho State Central and
Grand Semi-Annual Drawing of The
Daaiel M. Beam, Timberville, Va., was
.wD Lambs.—There
Lambs.—There is
Siieef and
is aa largo
large
Messrs. Loewenbach & Son advertise Executive Committee recommend that Jones we call him—threw up the sponge
Springdale Whiskey has a world-wide
Louisiana State Lottery will take place kicked by a colt last Wednesday evenforthwith, and his withdrawal from the decrease in the offerings to day aa comChristmas
goods,
and
those
who
buy
of
reputation,
and
can
be
had
of
H.
Roseuthe
county,
city,
and
precinct
organizacontest was published Monday afternoon. pared with last Monday's record, but
on Tuesday, December the 18th, as it has ing on the right car, leaving the print
tion be perfected and maintained.
This ends this characteristic rascality they constitute a supply more than adewith regularity 162 time before, and M. of the hoof. He was considerably hurt, heim & Son, Baltimore, Md., they being them will get not only handsome but
valuable goods.
and the consummation is fortunate. Our quate to the very limited demand, as
A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La., will give and bled mucb. Dr. P. M. Cline was the exclusive patentees and proprietors
* ' •' •
Resolved, That the committee hereby outraged people, especially after the there is no outside inquiry to record
of that celebrated brand.
any information.
P. A. Switzer, at Ruddle, is authorized return its thanks to its chairman, John Gorham Mahone manifesto, which every- Worthy of note, and the butchers are buycalled in and rendered the proper attenbody here knows Mahone ronld not write, ing verv few Sheep or Lambs. We quote
tion.
For Sale.—A very desirable residence to receive subscriptions for the Common- | 8. Barbour, for the able and efficient would
not have put up with much cheat- Sheep at 3a4J cents, and Lambs at 4a5^
Wm. Mclnturff, Timberville, Va., who
wealth
in
Pendleton
county,
W.
Va.,
manner
in
which
he
conducted
the
late
on South Main Street, Harrisonburg, Va.
ing, and even that phenomenal fraud rents per lb gross. Stock Sheep 2.75a
canvass,
resulting
in
glorious
victory;
was thrown out of his wagon, returning
We learn that Rev. A. P. Funkhouser Apply for particulars to
and receipt for the same.
alK\ to Mr. H. Shepperd, the secretary of Arthur would have hesitated before play- $3.50 per head for Ewes, and 3Ja4I cents
from New Market, Va., ten days ago, and expects to issue the first number of his
"
the committee, for his valuable services ing "Me too" to Grant iu the matter <>f per lb for Wethers. Arrivals this week
nov8-tf
Mrs. G. W. Tabb.
much injured about the neck, is able to new paper, "The Peofle," on Saturday
holding up a scalawag Government on 3788 head against 3921 last week, and
If you desire a. pure Whiskey, distilled during tile canvass.
bayonet points.— Correspondent of the 2433 head same time last year.
wuiv about again. Dr. Cline rendered next. That will make the fourth paper
from
Rye
only,
and
of
groat
age,
call
for
[
Adjourned
to
meet
at
the
call
of
the
Tho finest on the market is RosenN.
Y. Sun.
Rosenhcim's Springdale.
' Chairman.
•S
attention.
published in this place.
hcim's celebrated Springdale Whiskey.
Habit, it not necessity, makes a Hair
Dressing such as Dr. Ayer's laboratory
issues, indispensable to many. Ayer's
Hair Vigor is one of the most delightful
we have over used. It restores not only
the color, but gloss and luxuriance, to
faded and gray hair.

Old Commonwealth
HARRISONBTTKQ-. VA.
Thursday Morning, Noyember 29, 1883.

JOB PRINTING.

Advertising,

The Flection Is now over, and the time for buMneae is here. No one can do buainees properly
without AdTertlnlng In some way.

Job Printing
Is in onr special line, and we tender onr services to
the public The neatcs* work may at all times be
expected. We sliall endea' or to be prompt in the
execution of every order. No establishment In the
Valley of Virgiui.i ever has done better work than
the Commonwealth, and wa do not propo e now to
take any step backward. Our prices are us low as
good honest work can be done for, and no one
should require more than this. We solicit the
orders of the public generally, and guarantee neat
work, executed with dispatch, for cash.
Bring

Us Your Order,

NOW IS THE TIME.

Advertising
As to Advertiaiug, we invite favors from all, satisfivd that we can do as much if not more, for
the advantage of those who sdvertiso with us, as
any other paper. Ternis moderate.

GO TO THE BEST PLACE

Job Printing

Harrisonburg, Va
By Universal Acca:<I,
Avr.n's Catiiaktic rn.i.s nro the best
of all purgatives for family use. They
ore the product of long, laborious, and
successful chemical lurestigutlon, and
dielr extensive use, by physicians In
their practice, and by all civilized natious, proves them the best and most
cTectual purgative Pill that medical
science can devise. Being purely vegetable no barm can arise from their
use, and being sugar-coated, they are
pleasant to take. In Intrinsic value
and curative powers no other Pills
can bo compared with them; and every
person, knowing their virtues, will
employ them, when needed. They
keep the system in perfect order, ami
maintain in healthy action th» whole
machinery of life. Mild, searching and
effectual, they are especially adapted
to the needs of the digestive apparatus,
derangements of which they prevent
and cure, If timely taken. They are
the best and safest physic to employ
for children ami weakened constitutions, where a mild but etfectual
cathartic Is required.
For sale by all druggists.
HOWARD HOUSE,
Howard and Hultimore Strerta,
BALTIMORE, MD.

PITH AND POINT.
—The donkey never suffers from
•often ng of the brayin'.
—Tight pants and tight dresses have
both gone out of style, but it seems as
If tight men never will.—Chicayo Tribune.
—A orahbed old bachelor says:
•'When rain falls, if she gets the bigger half ot the um' rella they are lovers;
If he takes the bigger half tliey are married."
—The latest freak of fashion in New
York Is to have the feet pnotographed.
It was (r ed in Chioago but given up because it was impossible to get a whole
foot into foous.—Pitilruh iihia .Veto*.
—A French lady at Nice wont to her
room, put on i. white satin dress and
blew out her brains. It m ned her dressmaker, as ladies considered she was
driven to the deed by the badness of the
Bt.—Ho* on Host.
—Two white tramps have been sent
lo the chain-j.ang for throwing kisses at
the young ladies of a (icnrg aseminary.
The privileges of the Ameri an cili/.en
seem to bo gelt ng very limited indeed.
—AT.
Com inermnl Advertiser.
—The average a're of different men la
put down thus: Merchants, 6.5; physicians and lawyers, 68; farme's, 61;
clergvmen, 61; and great geniuses, 76.
It will be observed from the above that
the journalistic pro.essiou tends to
longevity.
—Edith—The faet that yon do not
know what 'Toeksalt" Is shows that you
have never kept house. Ko -k salt comes
In little bags lab I'd "best family table
salt." It has lo be pounded with a flatiron before you uan get any out.—Hhiladclphia Newt.
—There is one good thing about (his
two-cent postage, i'he swarm of spring
pools won't be compelled to face the
dread ul fact that the stamp on the envelope is worth three times as much as
the poem inside. It will only be worth
twice as much.—Chicago Time*.
—Little George, age four, saw and
heard a.violin tor the first time. Ho
thought it very funny, and this is the
way he descrT ed it: "Whv, mamma, I
couldn't help laughing. The man had
the funniest little piano you ever saw,
and he held it up to his neck and pnlled
the music out with a stick."—N. T.
'Tribune.
—A correspondent of the Atlanta
Con.iiituiinn, after giving an account of
the attempted suicide of a woman who
choked herself with one of her stockings, adds: "I am informed that the
stocking was a red and blue striped."
Accuracy in details is an important article in the stock in trade of a newspaper
man.—Chicago Inter-Ocean.
—A bashful young man went three
times to ask a beautiful young lady if
he might be the partner oi her joys and
sorrows and other household furniture,
but ca di time his heart fai'ed him and
he took the question away unpopped.
She saw the amjuish of his soul aud had
compassion on uim. So the next time
he oame she asked him if he thought to
bring a screw-driver with him. He
blushed and wanted to know what for.
And she, in the fullness of her heart,
said she didn't know but he'd want to
screw up his courage before he left. He
took the hint and the girl.
WIT AND WISDOM.
—The secret of success is to know
how to deny yourself and other people.
—N. O. Picayune.
—When a man is half-seas over yoa
may harbor a suspicion that his judgment is alloat.—Boston Star.
—"Charity begins at home," is well
defined by a little Sunday-school child
as meaning "giving to others what we
don't want for ourselves."
—Some one advises women to cultivate a pleasant voice. The disposition
underneath must be pleasant to make
the voice so.—N. T. Examiner.
—"Do you know a good way of curing hams?" asked a man of his neighbor. "O, yes," was the reply; "but the
trouble with me is, I have no way of
procuring them."
—A Chicago man owns a mule which
he has christened "Confusion." And
every time ho licks the animal, it only
makes "Confusion" worse, confound it!
—Chicago Herald.
—"Ma, is Long Branch an awful
diriy place?" "Why, no, my child;
what made you think so?" "Why, here
is an advertisement that says it is
washed by the tide twice a day."—Boston Post.
—It's Lowell who asks: " What is so
rare as a day in June?" is it not? Well,
now, if he had only stopped to think a
minute, lie might have known that the
29th of February was the answer to the
riddle.—Harvard Lampoon.
_—An Irish soldier, on hearing that
his widowed mother had been married
Since be quitted Ireland, exclaimed:
"Murther! I hope she won't have a
sou older than me; if she does I shall
lose the estate!"—N. Y. News.
—When to look for a rise in gasWhen balloons begin to go up. Men
who always give down weight—Pile
drivers. Why is the boarding of a ship
at sea by pirates like a tower clock?—
It's a high-handed affair.—Boston Traveller.
—An asphaltum sidewalk is a thing of
joy in winter, but it has its disadvantages in the summer time. One of our
most promiucnt burglars was nmniug
down Pino street last Thursday with a
live hundred-dollar watch and a lot of
silver-plate which he had corailed, when
he stopped near the California market
and was inextricably mired up to ids
ankles in the municipal pitch of which
our elegantly organized community is
nroud.—San Francis™ News- Letler.

The Absnrdltles of Fashion. —
-Old Mr. Thistlopod oiimod up the
broad stairway of marble and rosewood
leading to the'high-backed, Queen-Anne
Grand Central Clothing House editorial rooms of The Hawk-eye, yesterday morning. His heavy tread fell
noiselessly upon the Pompadour velvet
NOW OFFERS THE MOST MAGNIFICENT STOCK OP
carpets, and as he sank Into a costly escritoire the perfumed light fell through
the stained glass tnnl mieux at the facade
of the managing editor's cbranlement
de cuir, touched the o'd man's face with
CLOTHING, a softened overmouiou, that seemed
like an echo from the stately renaissance
that looked down npon the walls. Carefuliy moving the elegant Louis Quinze
passe-partout where the old man could
Hats. Gents' Furnishing Goods,
not tip it over with his feet, if after bis
usual habit he should choose to rest
them on the carved mauvis sujet, the
BXJO GY
TRUIVKH, Acc., editor asked the honest tiller of the soil
how was crops in the Flint River country.
"Crops?" echoed the old man. "Well
IN THE VALLEY.
now I want to tell you about crops.
Corn's all right, an' oats was better'n
usual an' wheat just boomed, but you've
OVERCOATS A SPECIALTY: got a crop of fools in Burlington that'll
just lay over any other green thing that
ever drawed the cows in the State of
Having in many cases purchased the entise lots, we are selling many of them at Iowa.
"Why, the town's full of 'em," shoutloss than the wholesale cost.
ed Mr. Thtstlepod, who labors under
the impression that he can't be heard
unless be talks very loud.
We Beat the World on Low Prices.
"How can you tell they're fools?"
asked the society editor.
"By their clothes," waved the old
man, and the society editor slid as far as
he oould under the table and then laid
LEADING CLOTHIERS IN THE VALLEY,
his face flat on his arm in order to write
more easily. "By their clothes," reItX^IFLIFLISOlSriBXJIFL O, "V
peated the sturdy old agriculturist. " 'Y
gaul, if a boy of mine 'uz to dress like
the young fellers I see in this town, I'd
oeat some sense into him with a neckyoke. Why It's redik'lus; 1 toll ye, it's
■ redik'lus. I see a young chap down in
J. F. SNELL.
J. M. SNELL.
J. H. FUNKHOUSER the oountin'-room with a pair o' trousers on him tighter'n candle molds—I
Still Ahead!
hope to die 'f I didn't think he'd stuck
The Old Reliable
his iaigs into a ooupio o' snake skins.
Wholesale and Retail
'N' his ooat—by jockies, it wasn't hardGROCERY HOUSE of
ly long enough to cover his suspenders;
SNELL BROTHERS & CO.,
it wasn't, I swanny. 'N' it fit him closIs TAKING THE LEAD this Season on
ter than his undershirt, and his shirtSUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS, SYRUPS, &g.,
collar sawed his years every time he
turned his head, 'n' he wore his watch
Coal Oil, Salt, Cement. Fertilizers. Fruit Jars, Standchain outside his ooat. An' he wore a
flat hat, with a round top, about as big
ard Biand and a specialty to the Jobbing Trade at low Rates.
as a cooky. An' his shoes! P'inted,
HEADQUARTERS FOR PRODUCE, and FARMER'S MARdo ye know, p'inted like toothpicks, 'n*
KET STORE. Remember the Old aud Reliable Grocery
they was long as pickaxes. To see him
House, No. 5 AST-MARKET STREET, where we
skippin' around in that git up, lookin'
pay highest market prices for Produce, and sell
more like a monkey nor a white man,
goods at the Lowest possible prices.
'y gaul, it made me mad, 'n' I swan I
Always Trade at Headquarters, it
wanted to lick him. 1 declare I did.
you want to SAVE Money.
They's no sense in a Christian man
Therefore Trade at
makin' such an outlandish spectacle of
OLD NO. 5,
himself, an' if I ever ketch my boy
East-Market
dressed up in any such a dog-goned reStreet.
dik'lus, absurd, disgustin' fashion, I'll
be gaul swizzled if 1—hello, Jasper, are
ye waitln' for me?"
And saying good-by, Mr. Thistlepod
accompanied his son down stairs to the
wagon. As the old man turned logo, he
TO THE FRONT!
did not in the least degree resemble the
"young feller" down in the countingroom. The big felt hat he wore had
originally been of some color, but that
The Rockinghant Implement and Farmers' Supply Warehouse, was years ago. The blue merino band
IS THE PLAGE TO BUY ALL THE
sewed on with black thread was too
loose, and a twine string tied tightly
l^eadlng- milng-s for the JFatrm*.
around it caused the hat to bulge out
above the band like the dome of a
mosque. The hickory shirt fastened at
the collar in severe simplicity with a
OUR FALL GOODS CONSIST OF
big horn button, scorned a collar of any
kind. The roomy brown vest had four
BUCKEYE FORCE PUMPS, IRON TURBINE WIND ENGINES,
white bone buttons and a black shawl
BUCKEYE WROUGHT IRON FENCING, WOOD PUMPS,
pin, and through the irregular reticulaCHAIN PUMPS, /ETNA POWDER FOR REMOVING STUMPS.
tions of its much abraded back the soliSMITH'S IMPROVED WATER ELEVATOR AND PURIFIER,
tary suspender showed through, resoBODINE ROOFING. GRAIN FANS. FODDER CUTTERS,
lutely clinging to a button aft and a nail
CORN SHELTERS, FEED MILLS, BUGGIEU
The baggy blue trousers
CARRIAGES, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. forward.
Bwelled out below the napping
I swelled
flapping vest into
an ample dome, strangely creased and
1^- We make a Specialty in Engines and Threshers.
fearfully wrinkled, breakinff, as the old
Having a sot of Pipe Fitting Tools, we cut and fit pipe at any time.
man walked, into awful billowy bulges
and humps, while one long, deep, diagANY KIND OF MACHINERY NOT IN STOCK CAN BE FURNISHED onal crease showed where the trusty
suspender, hauled taut from port to
Will buy any quantity of Hand-picked Apples and pay the CASH.
starboard, held everything fast on the
O-I'VIEI XJS -A. O-A-XjX-Iquarter. Further down they bagged in
great curving billows at the knees and
wrinkled behind; they were brief, and
—Showatter fy Thomas,—
oame to an untimely end about four
Near B. & 0. Depot,
HarriKonburg, Ya. inches before they reached the top of the
shoe, and they ended abruptly; same
size all the way down and sawed square
off across the ends. The shoes were not
exactly pointed at the toes, and when
the old man's feet were not in them you
ARRIVI N G!
could't bet which way the shoes were
pointed. Jasper was attired in like
manner as his father, only being a much
taller man his trousers were correspondingly shorter. As they passed through
THE MAMMOTH STOCK OF
the ajsthetic decorations of tlie countingroom, the man in the lean pants laughed
sneeringly, and Mr. Thistlepod laughed
tauntingly. The managing editor sank
China, Glass, and Qubbnsware, back in his ermine cushioned Jieur de
terre.
" I am afraid," he sighed, wearily,
"those two people are laughing at each
ether's clothes."—Burlinalon tfawheue.
-THE-
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JAMES L. AVIS,
DRUGGIST AND PHARMACIST,
Main Stkket,
Harribonbukg, Va.
AVPhyBlciaiiS' proscriptions, town or country
oartiriilly compounded, aud prompt attention given
either day or night.

ZEDTTZFCTiETIEilFi. JH.A-IFlTIO'CrX-i.A.IFl.© X-i-A-TEIIR.

Diamond lly< s,
For dyeing. Dresses, Costs. Cloaks, Scarfs. Hoods,
YHrns, Htoukiiius, « arpet Hags. Ribbons, Feathers.
kc. These Dyes are warr u'.ed to color more goods
iu proportion than can be done with any other Dye.
They give brilliant . ml durable colors. Ail shades
for sale at
AV18' DRUG bTORK.

H. EOSENHEIM & SON,
BAA U
P JVLUJI
1/ I 0 P our
MKiiSTcmaH,
large,charming
16 page • paper,
nlied with
eriala,
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS,
atoriea, choice m.scellany. eta., ia aeut 8 rooa.
PROPRIETOR AND PATENTEE OF ^HE GEEEBRATED
on Tin a for 35 cents; and we t-end JtVF.RY pubecriber FHLW our new Holiday Package,
conflating 10 pieces popular music, 10 inte.'e ting
SPRINCDALE
PURE
RYE
WHISKEY,
games. I pack of ai/e aud fortune-telling carda, 1
No.
AVEST BAr.TIMOItE STRETCT,
pack "Hold to L.ght" cards, 1 set ohromo carda, 13
now tricks in magic, 5 new puzzles, I game of forBETWKKN KUTAW AND PACA STREETS, - . . . . BALTIMORE, MD.
lu ip, the mystic oracle, 35 ways to get rich, Hel
In inviting attention to the celebrated Springdale Pure Rye Whiskey, patented and manufkoturrd by Mr.
ler's wond-rful delUHiou cards, etc., etc. Kndless
Rostmheim. it is but doing justice to h m iudividually, aud conferring a favor upon thoae who desire or
Amusement! A orni-h wanted. Hample paper 1856. bstablirhbd 1856. H.
have
need for an article of undoubted pnr;tv|a id uusurpassed in quality.
for stamp. Dackloo Publimhino Go,. Augusta.
This flue Whiskey is specially mauufactured by Mr. Rosenheim, under letters patent, and is for aale by
Me.
nov22-4t
him exclusively. There is uo similar article offered iu the Baltimore market, and, from ita purity and exshould be In the cabiuet of •very one who values a flue and pure article. So free from ©very
Paynes' AUTOMATIC Engines. LUTHER fl. OTT, ocllence,
adulteration is this Whiskey, and so carefully has it been manufactured, tbat it is largely prescribed by
the medical profession in cuses requiriuL' a stimulant. As before stated, this flue Whiskey can be ob2 to IOO Horse Power.
tained enly at the Wholesale Warerooms of Mr. Rosenheim, No. 375 West Balitimore street. This Whiskey
is D aud 8 years old.
DRUGGIST,
* glisuj.
The purity and careful manufacture of Ibis fine Whiskey is sttested by the Editor.
NEW LARGE DRUG BDILDINQ. MAIN ST.
sepC-ly
Db. J. T. KINO. Editor Baltimore Trade Exhibit.
HARRISONBURG, VA.
RESPECTFULLY informs the public, and especially the Medical profession, that he has in
store, rnd is ooDBtantly receiving large additions to
his superior stock of
liellublv.
II
it
rub
Iv.
mill
Ft-nnomlral.
Will
rumish
ahorse
power with H It** ""*1 •*"<1 water than any ujJjcr enarlne
with an automatic
cut-off.
Catalogue
G sentbuilt,
free. notII.il. tilted
W. PAVNB&Stwia.
PAVNE&Stma.
1i>o* I400.
CorninE,
N. Y. DRUGS, MEDICINES,CHEMICALS,
Eighi large pugen-56 ooluinns—Hial 4>nly C <MtM One l>ollnra ¥e«r.and IbecUolceofa beauilfulplcu
PATENT MEDICINES.
we
or uaeful
lo every
subscriber.
oldest,over
brightesi,
lurgesi,
anditbest
weekly
uA UNTZETW STOOHL
nubllMhe
l. It book
is more
xeneraily
taken ibeThecountry
Itecuuae
It is cheapest,
the best, and
is mndv
mepaper
best
because
u has the largest circulation, an I therefore the income to lusilfy the neccasary outlay. It is the
OF ALMOST EVERY VARIETY OP
WMte Leal Painters Colors. Oils lor Painting
easiest
paper
lo
get
Mioscrlbern
for,
and
our
terms
to
aueuis
are
of
extraordinary
liberality
tvnnt
Ageuis. ttuveimen copy ircc. Address TIIK WMKIAIaY TinfcflL 330 Walnut fit. Gluulnuati. (>.
LUBBXOATIIIO AMD TAMMXBS* OILS,
FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Ib dom* being received, and is offered at the very
VARNISHES, DYES, PUTTY, 8PI0ES
THE CINCINNATI TIMES-STAR
lowest rateH.
Please call and examine thorn.
Is the best and cheapest daily paper published in the Weat. Eight pages—48 colnmns-and oniv six
WINDOW GLASS,
dollars a year, or 11 treuls a week. The Daily Times-Star Is the only eight page paper iu the country
ocll
Henry feeliaolclett*
publishedindividuals,
at this price.
It isand
independent
in politics,
but siiub
to be
fairattractively
In everything,
lust tonroall
Notions, Fnney Articles Ac., Ac
parties,
sections,
iiaiiunnlitips.
If you want
all the
news
andand
hunesilv
sented
HuiiHi-rlbe
for
it.
Tla«
tdrruliatloii
of
any
pap4*r
publlalUMt
In
ClneiuiuakLi.
I
offer
for
sale
a
large
and
well
selected
assortThe postuiusier will receive your subscription ir there Is no ugeut la your placePaints.
inent. embracing a varied stock, all warraneed of
1 have the largest stock and greatest assortment of the best quality.
MIXED PAINTS ever brought lo the town ; also
I am prepared to furnish pbysicians and others
Pure White Lead Brandon, Han and Boiled Lin- with ajticles in my line at as reasonable rates as any
seed Oils. Varnishes. Turpentine. Paint BrUHhes, other esUbiisbnieat in the Valley.
and all articles used in painting and by painters,
Special attention paid to the compounding of
> PURGATIVE
whioh will bo H«ld very low for CASH. Gall and ex- PbyHicians* Prescriptions.
amine prices, &c., before purchasing.
Public patronage respectfully solicited.
oo7
L.
H.
OTT.
JA3. L. AVIS.

Be Always Ready.
No careful, prudei t housekeeper should bo without an assornneut of the remedies which at SOME
HOUR OF THE NIGHT might b^ deemed of the
greatest efflcncy for the ALLEVIATION OF PAIN
or perhaps the SAVING OF LIFE. Fresh aud pure
Laudanum. Paregoric, Camphor, Essence of Jamaica Ginger, Peppermint, Syrup of Ipecac, and all
those inuo eut remedies eo constantly iu demand.
For sale at
AVIS' DRUG 81 ORE.

3.00 PER DAY.
TERMS,
This bouae la moat centrally located and convenient to all the Depute and Wharves.
CLIFFORD F. WOOD. Supt.

A L> I>1 ^ 10 If V H A It WA HID,
Trusses and Supporters.
AT A. H. WILSON'S.
A large stuck ul various styles aud prices. Cud tit
North 31a in Si reel, Harrison hurff, Va. | any case. Fur sale at
AVIS Drug Store

o

three mnntha.
month*.
Any
willa thin*
take
PILL
^1,Y.'«.
p6 in the entire •yitem
Innbarceiured
Aar peison
peiaonifwho
Uke ONE
OUpoMible.
EACH
N 1Wlr
1(1rerosleCompininU
HI PROM ONE TOtheen
TWBLVF>WEElvS
toeounoheelth,
eucbathincii
toeuundhealth.
aucb
rmavImrueiored
rorigu.
tunng
hurefornoequnl.
PhyMciausnise
them inInActh-inpmctioe.
tiysiciaiisnise
ih-lnpmctioe.
Sold.eyem
or
by mail
fur 15 cents in siauii/a.PillsScDtl
paoiphlct.
I. 8. JOHNSON'
CO.. Boston.Sold.ev
Moss. wnere.

Coal Oil.
I have on hand West's 110 Goal Oil aud West's
Aladdiu Oil. If you want pure Goal Oil, call at
AVIS' DRUG STORK.
Sachet Powder.
Several varieties to retail in bulk at
AVIS' DRUG STORE.
Cutler's Pocket Inhalers.
A wonderful remedy for the cure of Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Asthma. Hoarseness, and all diseases of
the throat and lungs, mailad to any address upon
recelot of price, one dollar. For sale at
AVIS' DRUG STORE.

JSalXvoaflB.
Baltimore ami Ohio Railroad,
TIME TABLE OF HARPER'S FERRY AND VALLEY BRANCH BALTIMORE k OHIO K. R..
TO TAKE KFrEGT MONDAY. MAY 18TH, 1888.
SUPEHSCDINO ALL PREVIOUH SCHEDULES:
WEST MOUND.
Leave New York, 13 00 o'clock at night.
*• Poiladelphia 3 DA A. M
" Baltimore, 7 15 A. M. 4.30 P. M.
•• Waahlngton. fl CO A. M.; R 4R P. M

Leave Baltimore
„ Wanhingtou
M
Frederick
" Hagcrstowu

i
f ? M
410 448 210 220 208
A.M.
7:15
8:30

A.M. i
Harp'r's F'y.... 11:06 7:15
8:07 3:40
Obarlestown... 11:36 8:06
8:38 4:17 |
P.M A've.
Winchester.... 13:31 10:5S
0:13 5:33
Mlddletown.... 113.68 13:14
6:16
••
Strasburg... 1:33 13:63
" Mt. Jackson..,. 3:88 3:09
A.M.
8:46 6»00 7:00
•• Hsnisonb'g.
4:46
8:46
Arrive Staunton
KA8T BOUND.
Arrive at Wasbington at 3.16 P. M.
at Baltimore, a# 8.30 P. M.
•• at Pbiladeiphla. 7.46 P. M.
" at New York, at 10.85 P. M.
n
I tr
i en3
§ cr
> K
8o
B
1
AM.
7:00
Leave Staunton
8 15
7:59 5:26 7:19 4 55
" Harrisonburg
8:50
•• Mt. Jackson
" Strasburg.
9:53 8:33 11:33
V. M.
" Mlddletown
10:16 93 5 12.14
A.M.
«• Winchester
6:10 10:47 9:46 1:48
6:60 11:36
11:86 ll;0o 3:37
" Ghsrlestown
0:60
U 68
58 11:38 4:20
•• Harper's Fe'y.... 7:10 11
A.M.
" Hagerstown
" Frederick..
10;00 2:16
•• Washington
10;00
Arrive Bali^Dore
10:46 8:20
" PhiWelnhla
7:45
10;36
• • New York
COLUMBUS AND CHICAGO LINE;
Leave Staunton 3 16 p. m ; or 7.00 a. ra.
Arrive Harper's Eerry, 11.88 p. m.; or 11.68 a m.
Leave "
•• 11.63 p. m.; or 13.13 p. m.
Arrive Columbus. 3.10 p. m.; rr 6.20 a. m.
'• Chicago, 6.65 a. ra.; or 7.20 p. m.
CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS LINE.
Leave Staunton at 3.15 p. m.j or at 7.00 a. m.
Arrive at Harper's Ferry 11.38 p. m ; 11.68 a. m.
Ler ve ••
•• 11 52 p. m.; or 12.13 p. m.
Arrive Martinsburg, 13 29 a. m : 13.56 P- m.
" Cumberland. 3.48 a. m.; 3.40 p. m.
•* Parkersburg, 10.36 a. m : 11.40 p. m.
•• Cincinnati, 6 10 p. m.; 6.30 a. m.
" Louisville, 11 40 p. m.; 12 35 p. m.
" St. Louis, 7.20 a. ra.; 6.30 p. m,
0. K LORD, T. C. PRINCE, W. M. CLEMENTS.
O. P. A.
8. of T.
M. ol T.
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Chesapeake & Ohio Railway.
OPENED THROUGH KENTUCKY
LEXINGTON,
CINCINNATI, and
LOUISVILLE,
Making direct oonnecttfons at these cities for the
entire
Southwest, West &. Northwest.
THE ONLY ROUTE
Pullman Sleeping Gars
AND SOLID TRVIN8 PROM
"Wiietlilnist on
CH.V RLOTTEhVl LKK.
Waynbsboeo', maunton and Clipton Forge,
—TO—
LOUISVILLE and CINCINNATI,
OONNE XING AT TBKHE POINTS FOR
Nasliyille, Memptiis anil Texas Poiats.
—TO —
Cincinuati, Indianapolis, Chicago, Saint
Louis, Kansas City, Ktc.
RATES OF FARE are as low as by any route.
Before selecting yonr route*, write to one of (be
Agents named below forjull informal ion; you wil
save money, and avoid frequent and nnpleasaat
changes of o rs.
REMEMBER, that the Che rapeako and Ohio Route
can ticket you and transport yon to any point.
West, Northwest or Southwest
more cheaply and comfortably, with less number
of ohauges, than any other Route.
0. C. DOYLE. Passenger Agent. Lyuchbnrg, Va.
P. H, WOODWARD, Pass'ger Agent, htuunton Va.
J. C. DAME, General Southern Agent. Rlobmoud,
Virginia.
a W. SMITH,
H. W. FULLER.
General Manager.
Gen. Pass. Agent.
ootl9
Nothing Short of Unmistakable
Benefits
Conferred upon tens of thouaanfis of
sufferers could originate and maintain
the reputation which Ayeu's SarsaPAurLLA enjoys. It is a compound of
the best vegetable alteratives, with the
Iodides of Potassium and Iron, — all
powerful, blood-making, blood-cleansing
aud life-sustaining — and is the most
effectual of all remedies for scrofulous, mercurial, or blood disorders.
Unifonnly successful and certain, it
produces rapid and complete cures of
ScroAda, Sores, Boils, Humors, Pimples, Eruptions, Skin Diseases aud all
disorders arising from impurity of the
blood. By its invigorating effects It
always relieves and often cures Liver
Complaints, Female Weaknesses and
Irregularities, aud is a potent renewer
of waning vitality. For purifying the
blood it bos no equal. It tones up the
system, restores and preserves the
health, and imparts vigor and energy.
For forty years it has been In extensive
use, and is to-day the most available
medicine for the suffering sick.
For sale by all druggists.
Fourth. Annual Session
—OF—
-Slieiiaiifloali Normal Mnsic School,I> AYTOIV, VA.,
Will begin on Tuesday, November 18tb, 1883, and
oouiiuue uuti) December 35th—being a continuous
session of six weeks.
FAOULIY:
Aldine 8. Kiffpet, i A. J. Bhowalter,
WM. 0. Funk,
( WM. R. Blakp
For psriicularB as lo daily exercieea, terms,
advantages, rates of board, etc.. send for Oircular to
A. S. K1EFFER, Principal.
Bep37-lm
Dayton, Va.

Trusses aud Supporters.
I have in stock a tine lot, and OAN FIT ANT
CASE CF RUPTURE. In ordering, give the measure around the Hips, and state if a Right, Left or
HEED THIS!
Double Truss is wanted. Addross
AVIS' DRUG STORE,
TAKE GOOD ADVICE. -Don't rest day nor nigbt
oc36
Harrisonburg, Va.
until you see the '-ELDRIDQE" SEWING MACHINK. Don't buy of Tom, Dick or Harry, until
you have seen the "ELDRIDGK." Don't believe
PATENTS
aay man's word more than your own eyes. Your
will tell you the "ELDRIDGK" is the beat.
obtained, and all business in the U. 8. Patent Office, eyes
dec31
or iu the Courts attended to for a Moderate Pee. "And don't you forget it."
We are opposite the U. 8 Patent Office, engaged
la
the
BBST.
No
preparation.
in Patent Buslnese Exeluelvely. and can
Used with any ctain pen (or markobtain pi tents in leas time than those remote from
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, The Scdiicilre Chloral.
Everybody is familiar with the abnso
)f opium in'it* various (onus, from tha
fashionable victim who Is a slave to the
Hypodermic needle, to the degraded out;Aat seeking forgot fulness in theChineoo
jpium "joint." Of hasheesh or Indian
nemp, little is heard, the victims of thia
Irug being comparatively few in thia
sountry, though its use is common
snoiigh in India ami the East generally.
But tnere is another drug for some time
after its discovery, some fifteen yean
ago, considered comparatively harmless, and which is just beginning to receive the attention its baleful effects
merit. This is hydrate of chloral. A
well-known physician of New York
City, in speaking on this subject, said:
"Chloral hydrate stands lirst in the
list of hypnotics, and to overcome pure
and simple sleeplessness is without a
rival. \V hen it first came into use much
was expected which experience lias
failed to verify. It is not to any extent
an anodyne; it is simply the best hypnotic known, and the most deadly. Tha
opium habit is easly acquired; indeed,
to some temperamehts its cautious medicinal use is perilous, from the readiness with which the drug is resorted to
In every trifling illness and the fatal
habit funned. But it needs no bitter
season of pain and suffering to become
hnhituateu lo the use of chloral. So
suftiv, so gently, so gradually does its
subtle, fatal chain hind its victim that
he only realizes its power when too late
to break the bonds which bind him.
Chloral is resorted to for an ordinary
attack of insomnia, and perhaps small
doses are taken for a few days, the result being a sound, refreshing sleep
with none of the evil results
common to other narcotics. The
period of sleoplessnoss past, which may
bo the result of overwork, business
anxiety, or nervous prostration, the
drug is abandoned and all goes well for
a time. Sooner or later sleeplessness
returns, chloral is resorted to, kept up
for a longer time and taken in larger
doses, it is again abandoned for a
longer time, only to resume ita sway,
ami so slowly and surely the habit is
formed that renders sleep impossible
without chloral, which, like all narcotics, must be increased in quantity as the
system becomes habituated to its poisonous effects. The larger class of victims of the chloral habit are men who
lead sedentary lives and who from
temperament and the nature of their
work are peculiarly liable to suffer from
sleeplessness. One of the most notable
examples of the baneful effects of the
chloral habit was Dante Gabriel Rosotti,
who, during the latter years of his life,
was accustomed to take enormous doses,
reaching a total of nearly 180 grains
daily. For many years ho took chloral
regularly, at first in small quantities,
but gradually increased the tloso until
his power of resistance was gone. His
life was darkened bv a power ho fought
against in vain. liis latter days were
spent in solitude. Ho became a recluse
and a hypochondriac, filled with
groundless fears for himself, cherishing
tinfoitnrlcul
acrjilllSt his bCSt
menus ana aamircrs. lir. Mauasiey.
the great English alienist, stigmatized,
chloral as "crystalized hell," and condemns its use, even in disease, except
to tide over some pressing emergency,
and there is certainly an increasing
relnctanoe on the part of physicians
to prescribe chloral except in exceptional cases. Unlike opium, there are,
as a rule, no unpleasant cft'ects, no
reaction following the use of chloral.
It simply produces perfect sleep, or the
best, possible imitation of dreamless
rest, with no headache or sickness as a
reminder that the slumber has been
purchased and the debt must he pa'd
for. It is paid later on, and the Interest
demanded is health, hope, aud ollcn
life itself."
—It is said 'hat the first v ssol built
in the United Slates was the Virginia,
construct d on the coast of Maine in
the same year in which the State of
Virginia was setlied, and that she was
thirty tons burthen, and made r gnlar
round trips across the Atlantic. This
was seven years before the Unrest, or
the Restless, was built by Adrian Block
in New York Bay. As early' as 1
the Massachusetts Bay Company picked
our shipwrights, the chief of whom was
Robert Moulton, and sent them to New
England. The oldest name in American shipbuilding is Holiingsworth, and
as early as 18:i,) Richard Holiingsworth
built ships of as heavy tonnage as 3U0
tons.—Chicago Journal.
A Cure for Styes.
Among the most troublesome and
often-noticed eye affections are what
are known as honleolum, or common
stye. Dr. Louis Fitzpatrlek, in the
Lancet, difters from some of his professional brethren, who persist in ordering
the application of poultices, bathing
with tepid water, etc. These no doubt
do good in the end, but such applications have the great disadvantage of
prolonging the career of these unsightly sores, and encourage the production
of fresh ones. Dr. Fitzpatrick has
found, after many trials, the local applicaiion of tincture of iodine exert a
well-marked influence in checking tha
growth. This is by far preferable to
the nitrate of silver, which makes an unsightly mark, and often fails in its object.
The early use of the iodine acts as a
prompt abortive. To apply it the lids
should be held apart by the thumb and
index finger of the left hand, while tho
iodine is painted over the inflamed pa5ilia with a line camel's-bair pencil,
'be lids should not be allowed to come
in contact until the part touched is dryA few such applications in the twenty,
four hours is sndi'iient-
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